€4.50

Soup of the Day
Served with homemade bread.

Antipasto
Selection of Italian meats and cheeses served with Italian mixed olives and Mozzarella cheese.

€13.00
€11.50

Antipasti Fish Plate
Freshly chilled seafood selection.

Classic Caesar Salad
Cos lettuce, bacon lardons and croutons tossed in Caesar dressing, topped with parmesan flakes.

€7.00
€12.00

With Grilled Chicken

Seafood Chowder
Melody of seafood in a light pernod scented veloute and Crusty bread on the side.

Starter Portion
Main Course Portion

€6.00
€9.00

Spicy Chicken Wings

€8.00

Chicken wings coated in a spicy cayenne dressing served with blue cheese dip and celery sticks.

Thai Style Fish Cakes
Salmon, cod, coriander and crushed greenpepper corns accompanied by a tomato salsa and sour cream.

€7.00
€12.50

Starter Portion
Main Course Portion

€9.00

Steamed Mussels
Steamed in Pinot Grigio served with crusty bread.

€9.50

Crispy Poached Egg and Corned Beef Salad
Poached Egg and Corned beef in tossed leaves and a herb dressing.

The Blue River Bistro Burger
8oz of prime Irish beef topped with Dubliner cheese, onion ring and barbecue sauce.

10oz Sirloin Steak
Cooked to order and served with 3 Times Cooked Chips, grilled tomato and a choice of three
pepper brandy sauce or garlic butter.

€21.50
€14.00

Fish ‘n’ Chips
Deep fried cod in a light crisp batter with pea puree and 3 times cooked chips.

Japanese Chicken
Chicken fillet marinated in Japanese spices served on a bed of stir fried vegetables and noodles.

Vegetarian Cannelloni
Cannelloni stuffed with spinach and ricotta cheese and served with garlic bread.

€15.00
€11.50
€16.00

Pan Fried Sea Bass
Sea bass accompanied with a warm ginger and pok choi salad.

Baby Boiled Potatoes
Onion Rings in Beer Batter
House Salad
Steamed Vegetables
3 Times Cooked Chips
Selection of Warm Breads

€12.50

SIDE ORDERS

€3.00
€3.00
€3.00
€3.00
€4.50
€3.00

We source our ingredients locally where possible.
All our beef products are guaranteed Irish for full traceability.
Quay 16 Restaurant Bookings:
Corporate & Private Bookings:

Tel: 01 817 8760
Tel: 087 952 4006

E-mail: quay16@mvcillairne.com
E-mail: events@mvcillairne.com

Quay 16, North Wall Quay, Dublin 1. Web: www.mvcillairne.com

